
Mickleover Medical Centre, Mickleover, Derby DE3 OHA. 

 
Opportunity for the right, forward thinking GP 

 

Would you like to commit to a forward-thinking GP Practice as a long term career? 

 

Could you share and develop skills and ideas with our GP’s to engage with the 

Practice community and let it grow? 

 

If so, this is a superb role for a GP looking for a new partnership opportunity. 

 

The Practice has a stable existing partnership and is a Partner owned premises. The 

Practice is well organised, forward thinking and dynamic. We are an innovative 

partnership team with a constant view to improvement. 

 

The incoming GP can expect a supportive clinical team. The Practice has recently 

gone through a restructuring, resulting in an enthusiastic and cohesive workforce, 

with a positive attitude. 

Our Nursing Team are second to none with their efficient all day triage, with two of 

the team Nurse Prescribers. 

 

The Practice is well established and respected locally. It runs a number of enhanced 

clinics, including Minor Ops, Diabetes and Contraceptive Implants and Coils. A new 

Partner would be encouraged to develop in any areas they were interested in, that 

benefitted the Practice. 

We are also a Teaching Practice for Medical Students from the University of 

Nottingham. 

 

At present the Practice benefits from a home visiting service through working at scale 

with other Practices (PCN) in the vicinity . The GP’s have on-call morning and 

afternoon sessions to cover non-acute visits, to support the workings of the Practice 

and the patients we serve. 

Your sessions can be tailored to your working pattern and to a mutual benefit. Parity, 

where appropriate will be discussed with the successful applicant. 

 

Key Information: 

 

6-8 sessions a week available 

Practice population circa 11,300 (and growing) 

High QOF score, GOOD CQC report 

Practice uses SystmOne 

Friendly and cohesive existing team with high levels of experience 

Highly trained clinical and clerical support teams in place resulting in an organized 

Practice with WELL MANAGED GP admin 

Undergraduate MEDICAL STUDENTS 

On-site parking 

GMS contract 

 

 

Key Skills and Qualifications: 



 

GP registered with the GMC 

Possess the right to work in the UK 

Included on NHS Performers list 

 

The Practice offers easy access to both the countryside and city centre. There is an 

excellent rail network, along with the Peak District National Park nearby and its easy 

access to outdoor pursuits. 

There are some excellent schools, both state and private. We also have the local Royal 

Derby Hospital, rating as a high performing trust on our doorstep. 

Mickleover is a thriving suburb of Derby with extensive new housing developments. 

 

If you feel you have the qualities and skills to succeed in this new and exciting role, 

we would love to hear from you. Please send a CV and covering letter to Emma Wall, 

Practice Manager by email emma.wall5@nhs.net. 
 


